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ABSTRACT

RESUMEN

Densely packed monospecific-paucispecific Amusium
cristatum-dominated shell beds are signiﬁcant features in
the lower Pliocene deposits of the Almería-Níjar Basin (SE
Spain), embedded in distal prodelta ﬁne-grained sand and
silt. The shells in these concentrations are exceptionally well
preserved: articulation is relatively high, fragmentation is
low, abrasion is almost lacking, and many shells preserve the
original colour pattern. These taphonomic signatures suggest in
situ deposition forming autochthonous fossil assemblages, i.e.
biological concentrations. Benthic foraminiferal assemblages
found in the prodelta deposits indicate that they formed in
mesotrophic mid-shelf settings.
The A. cristatum accumulations show similarities with
recent concentrations of A. balloti from the Shark Bay
(NW Australia). The latter species form dense populations
in restricted positions of the bay from 10 to 75 m depth.
The lowermost depth range of A. balloti is similar to
the palaeobathymetry inferred for the A. cristatum beds.
Furthermore, the shell beds studied occur in the centre
of a relatively enclosed palaeobay. Apart from these
coincidences, the proximate ecological causes accounting
for the recent concentrations of A. balloti are still obscure.
Thus, no straightforward actualistic comparison explains the
biological origin of the A. cristatum shell beds. Based on
benthic foraminiferal assemblages in the prodelta deposits, A.
cristatum concentrations are most likely related to intermittent
nutrient and food-particle supply from several deltas feeding

En los depósitos del Plioceno inferior de la Cuenca de
Almería-Níjar (SE de España) se encuentran niveles de densas
acumulaciones monoespecíﬁcas-pauciespecíﬁcas dominadas
por Amusium cristatum. Dichos niveles están intercalados en
arenas muy ﬁnas y limos depositados en zonas distales de
prodelta. Los bivalvos muestran una excelente preservación:
articulación relativamente alta, baja fragmentación, abrasion
prácticamente nula, y algunos de los pectínidos preservan
los patrones de coloración original. Estas propiedades
tafonómicas indican una preservación in situ generando
asociaciones autóctonas o concentraciones biológicas. Las
asociaciones de foraminíferos bentónicos encontradas en los
limos de prodelta indican que los niveles de pectínidos se
formaron en un ambiente mesotróﬁco de plataforma media.
Las acumulaciones de A. cristatum muestran similitudes
con las concentraciones actuales de A. balloti de Shark Bay
(NO de Australia). Esta especie forma densas poblaciones en
zonas protegidas de la bahía entre 10 y 75 m de profundidad.
El límite batimétrico inferior de A. balloti es similar a
la profundidad estimada para las concentraciones de A.
cristatum. Asimismo, los niveles estudiados se encuentran
en el centro de una paleobahía semicerrada. A parte de estas
coincidencias, las causas ecológicas últimas que explican
las concentraciones actuales de A. balloti no son del todo
conocidas. Por tanto, no se pueden usar aproximaciones
actualistas para interpretar los niveles de A. cristatum. Las
asociaciones de foraminíferos bentónicos de los limos de
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the palaeobay. The advance of the deltas to the centre of the
basin guaranteed rapid burial and the excellent preservation
of the shells.
Keywords: Taphonomy, biological concentrations, Amusium
balloti, Amusium pleuronectes, Abrioja delta.

prodelta indican que los niveles de A. cristatum se formaron
probablemente en relación con aportes de nutrientes y
partículas alimenticias del continente. El avance de los
sistemas deltaicos garantizó el rápido enterramiento y la
preservación excepcional de los pectínidos.
Palabras clave: Tafonomía, concentraciones biológicas,
Amusium balloti, Amusium pleuronectes, delta Abrioja.

1. INTRODUCTION
Amusium (Bivalvia; Pectinidae) is a tropical, Indo-Paciﬁc
scallop with about 20 extant species. Some of these
species, such as the Asian moon scallop A. pleuronectes
and the saucer scallop A. balloti, are extensively gathered
for human consumption. The life histories and biology of
these two species are the best known among representatives
of the genus due to their commercial harvesting (Morton,
1980; Dredge, 1985a, 1985b; Belda & Del Norte, 1988;
Joll, 1989; Cropp, 1993; Joll & Caputi, 1995a, 1995b;
Kangas et al., 2006; Mueller et al., 2012; Tremblay et
al., 2015).
As in other scallops, larvae of A. pleuronectes and A.
balloti secrete a byssus, which is lost during ontogeny
(Hayami, 1991; Rose et al., 1998; Wang et al., 2001;
Kangas et al., 2006), thus remaining as free-living
organisms with highly active swimming ability (Yonge,
1936; Gould, 1971; Hayami, 1991; Morton, 1980; Joll,
1989; Tremblay et al., 2015). In this respect, A. balloti
is the best swimmer among scallops, reaching longest
distances (up to 30 m in two swims), and fastest velocities
(up to 160 cm s-1) (Joll, 1989). This swimming behaviour
has been considered an adaptation primarily to escape from
predators (Himmelman et al., 2009).
The spatial distribution of A. pleuronectes and A. balloti
is controlled by different environmental factors, such as
depth, temperature, substrate, currents, food, turbidity,
oxygen content, and salinity (e.g. Brand, 2006; Mueller et
al., 2012). Both species live on sandy bottoms swept by
water currents, although the former species can tolerate a
certain content of silt and mud in calmer waters (Young
& Martin, 1989; Brand, 2006). They occupy a wide range
of water depths, from a few meters to more than 100 m
down (Brand, 2006). Within this broad bathymetric range,
A. balloti is found mostly at 25-55 m deep in western
Australia, while A. pleuronectes is preferentially distributed
in slightly shallower waters, at 12-24 m deep in northern
Australia or at 18-40 m in the Philippines (Kangas et al.,
2006; Brand, 2006). In these depth ranges, both species
form dense concentrations of individuals giving way to
extensive, kilometre-scale beds (Kangas et al., 2006;
Brand, 2006).

In the past geological record, Amusium species showed
extratropical and wider geographic distributions. Among
them, Amusium cristatum was a common inhabitant in the
Mediterranean realm during the Neogene, at least up to the
Pliocene (Rafﬁ et al., 1985; Aguirre et al., 1996; Mandic,
2004; Jiménez et al., 2009; Dominici et al., 2009; Danise et
al., 2010; Belaústegui et al., 2012). There are also Neogene
records of this species in the Atlantic (Andrés & de Porta,
1987; Demarq, 1990; Aguirre, 1995).
In the lower Pliocene deposits of the Almería-Níjar
Basin (SE Spain) (Fig. 1), A. cristatum was a very common
pectinid. It occurs as isolated individuals dispersed in ﬁnegrained sediments as well as in shell beds (Aguirre et al.,
1996; Aguirre, 1998; Jiménez et al., 2009). In some of
these shell beds, A. cristatum is a subsidiary component
of multispeciﬁc assemblages accompanied, in order of
abundance, by other bivalves (venerids, pectinids, and
Neopycnodonte), and echinoids (regular cidaroids and
infaunal spatangoids). The gastropod Scalaria, solitary
corals (i.e. Flabellum and Caryophyllia), delicate and
robust erect bryozoan colonies, and vertebrate remains
(marine mammal bones, shark teeth, and complete and very
well-preserved skate tail spines) can also be conspicuous
components in some beds. The relative abundance of
the accompanying organisms ranges from 30% to more
than 50% of the total assemblage. Nonetheless, Amusium
cristatum also occurs, forming monospeciﬁc-paucispeciﬁc
concentrations (Aguirre, 1995, 1998, 2009; Aguirre et al.,
1996; Jiménez et al., 2009).
Taphonomic analyses and sedimentological observations
indicate that multispeciﬁc shell beds in the Almería-Níjar
Basin were formed due to high-energy events, most
likely storm events: 1) erosive bases, 2) ﬁning-upward
trends, 3) high taphonomic destruction of skeletal remains
(high disarticulation, fragmentation, and abrasion), 4)
imbrication of shells, and 5) concave-up stacked shells
(Aguirre, 1995; Aguirre et al., 1996; Aguirre & YesaresGarcía, 2003; Yesares-García & Aguirre, 2004). However,
the interpretation of the monospeciﬁc-paucispeciﬁc A.
cristatum beds remains unclear. Aguirre (2009) suggested
that they were the result of biological concentrations, but no
detailed account of these beds were shown. In the present
paper, a detailed sedimentological and taphonomical study
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Figure 1. Geological map of the
Almería-Níjar Basin and
geographical location of
the study sections.

of these Amusium cristatum-dominated shell concentrations
from the lower Pliocene deposits of the Almería-Níjar
Basin (SE Spain) is presented in order to: a) characterize
the shell beds based on taphonomic signatures, b) infer
the processes involved in their formation, and c) deduce
the palaeoenvironmental contexts in which these shell
beds formed.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
As mentioned above, Amusium cristatum is present in
numerous shell beds found throughout the Almería-Níjar
Basin. Nonetheless, for the purposes of this work, the
taphonomic study has been made in 15 monospeciﬁcpaucispeciﬁc shell beds dominated by A. cristatum (Fig. 2).
Previous works in the area (Aguirre, 1995; Aguirre et al.,
1996; Aguirre & Yesares-García, 2003; Yesares-García &
Aguirre, 2004; Jiménez et al., 2009) have facilitated the
selection of those shell beds that ﬁt this requirement. The
shell beds studied are distributed in four sections located
following a proximal to distal position in the basin: Palmo
de Salas, Lomillas de Juan Úbeda, Las Corralizas and
Vertedero (Figs 1, 3). All these shell beds are intercalated
in silts and ﬁne-grained sands of prodelta facies of the
Abrioja delta (see description below).
Sampling and quantitative analysis followed the
methodological procedure extensively described by Aguirre
& Yesares-García (2003) and Yesares-García & Aguirre
(2004). The taphonomic attributes measured were: size
sorting, articulation, fragmentation, angle with respect

Figure 2. Stratigraphic logs indicating the position of the 15 shell
beds studied. Abbreviations of the samples as in Table 1.
Samples from SAC-II-1 to SAC-II-6 in Table 1
were collected about 500 m south of the laterally
equivalent shell beds SAC-a-1 to SAC-a-6.
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to stratiﬁcation (horizontal, oblique, perpendicular), life
orientation, concavity orientation (up and down), skeletal
preservation, edge rounding, and biotic interactions
(borings and encrustations). Measurements of these
taphonomic attributes were carried out in 10 quadrats
(20x20 cm), randomly distributed in each of the selected
shell beds. Quadrats were oriented perpendicular to
stratiﬁcation. All fossils larger than 5 mm in cross-section
found within the quadrats were quantiﬁed.

3. G E O L O G I C A L C O N T E X T A N D
PALAEOGEOGRAPHY
The Almería-Níjar Basin is an intermontane periMediterranean basin with a sedimentary inﬁlling ranging
from middle Miocene to Quaternary (Serrano, 1990;
Montenat et al., 1990; Aguirre, 1998; Aguirre & SánchezAlmazo, 2004). The basin was isolated after tectonic
uplifting of the Betic basements (Sierra de Gádor, Sierra
Alhamilla and Sierra Cabrera) and the volcanic province
of Cabo de Gata during the late Miocene and MiocenePliocene transition (Braga et al., 2003a; Martín et al.,
2003). This uplifting led to the compartmentalization of
several basins and subbasins in the south-eastern part of
the Iberian Peninsula (Montenat et al., 1990; Boorsma,
1992; Martín & Braga, 1996; Aguirre, 1998; Braga et al.,
2003a; Martín et al., 2003).
During the early Pliocene, the Almería-Níjar Basin
was a large, open embayment in the north-west of the
Alborán Basin, in the western Mediterranean. The basin
was bordered by the Sierra de Gádor to the west, Sierra
Alhamilla and Sierra Cabrera to the north, and the volcanic
complex of the Sierra de Gata to the east (Fig. 3). The basin

was connected to the Mediterranean by the south and by a
narrow strait located in the north-eastern edge of the basin
(Dabrio et al., 1986-87). At the end of the early Pliocene,
the Almería-Níjar and the Carboneras basins, separated
during most of the early Pliocene by a volcanic threshold
at their closest point, coalesced and were connected due
to the opening of some straits (Braga et al., 2003a, 2003b;
Martín et al., 2003, 2004; Aguirre et al., 2008) (Fig. 3).
During the late Pliocene, the combined effect of the
tectonic uplifting of the basement and a sea-level drop
led to a major palaeogeographic change (Aguirre, 1998).
Most of the basin was exposed and marine deposition
took place in a restricted area located to the central part
of the Almería-Níjar Basin (Aguirre & Jiménez, 1997,
1998; Aguirre, 1998; Pérez-Asensio & Aguirre, 2010).
Extensive coral banks, made up by the scleractinian
coral Cladocora caespitosa, characterized these deposits
(Aguirre & Jiménez, 1998).
The monospeciﬁc-paucispeciﬁc A. cristatum shell beds
studied are in the lower Pliocene deposits of the AlmeríaNíjar Basin. A detailed description and interpretation of
these sediments are provided elsewhere (Aguirre, 1998).
Here, the general lithological facies description and the
depositional contexts in which the shell beds are found
is given below.

4. THE LOWER PLIOCENE DEPOSITS OF
THE ALMERÍA-NÍJAR BASIN
The lower Pliocene deposits of the Almería-Níjar Basin
onlap the Betic basement and an irregular palaeotopographic
surface excavated on upper Miocene sediments (Montenat
et al., 1990; Aguirre, 1998; Braga et al., 2003a, 2003b,

Figure 3. P a l a e o g e o g r a p h i c
reconstruction of the
Almería-Níjar Basin
during the upper part of
the early Pliocene, when
this basin was connected
with the Carboneras Basin.
Numbers (as in Fig. 1)
indicate the approximate
position of the study
sections. Modified from
Braga et al. (2003b).
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Martín et al., 2003, 2004). These show a variety of
lithologies and facies, represented mainly by terrigenous
sediments and by carbonate-siliciclastic mixed deposits.
Locally, in the Carboneras Basin, carbonate deposition
prevailed during most of the early Pliocene (Aguirre, 1998;
Braga et al., 2003b; Martín et al., 2003, 2004; Aguirre et
al., 2008, 2012).
Siliciclastics derived from three major delta systems,
the Abrioja delta in the north-western corner of the basin
(Postma, 1979, 1983), the El Barranquete Gilbert-type
delta associated with La Serrata area in the eastern of the
basin (Boorsma, 1992), and the El Argamasón delta in the
north-eastern edge (Aguirre, 1998) (Fig. 3). Other sources
of siliciclastics were localized fan deltas fed by the Betic
basements surrounding the basin (Aguirre, 1998).
Terrigenous particles are mostly metamorphic rocks
(quartz, schist, and micaschist) from the Betic basement.
In the eastern margin of the basin, the surrounding volcanic
substrate of the Sierra de Gata was another source of
siliciclastics, though limited to the base of the lower
Pliocene sequence. Then, volcanic clasts disappeared
and metamorphic clasts fed the basin. This change of the
major clast components of the conglomerates points to
an important tectonic uplifting of the Betic metamorphic
basement to the north, Sierra Cabrera.
In a more distal position of the fan deltas and delta
front, grain size decreases and the sediments change to
coarse-grained and medium-grained sand. In the prodelta,
ﬁne-grained sand to silt were deposited (Postma, 1979,
1983). Finally, to the centre of the basin, blue-grey marl
formed. The marls crop out only locally, the silt and the
very ﬁne-grained sand being the most extensive sediments
outcropping in the distal positions of the basin. Amusium
cristatum-dominated shell beds occur in these distal
prodelta facies (Aguirre et al., 1996; Aguirre, 1998, 2009;
Jiménez et al., 2009) (Fig. 2).
Carbonates crop out in the northern (Palmo de Salas,
Gafares-El Argamasón areas) and western margins (N of the
city of Almería) of the Almería-Níjar Basin (Fig. 1). They
are represented by bioclastic calcarenites and calcirudites
deposited in areas of the platform starved by terrigenous
inputs (Aguirre, 1998). Laterally, the carbonates change
into siliciclastics of delta-front facies. Major components
of the carbonates are bivalves, bryozoans, solitary corals,
echinoids, brachiopods, barnacles, coralline red algae,
and benthic foraminifers, all corresponding to heterozoan
carbonate lithofacies (James, 1997). In the adjacent
Carboneras Basin, heterozoan carbonate deposition
prevailed during most of the early Pliocene (Aguirre,
1998; Braga et al., 2003b; Martín et al., 2004; Aguirre
et al., 2012). Then, siliciclastic delta deposits prograded
into the Carboneras Basin, thus suffocating the carbonate
production that was limited to bivalves and barnacle
concentrations (Aguirre et al., 2008, 2012).
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5. DESCRIPTION OF THE AMUSIUM
CRISTATUM SHELL-BEDS
The Amusium-dominated beds are among the most
prominent and conspicuous features of fossil concentrations
in the mid-to-distal prodelta silty facies of the AlmeríaNíjar Basin (Figs 4a-4c). Very rarely, they also interbed
in sand and channelized conglomerates of the delta-front
facies. They form single sheet-like concentrations that
can be laterally followed in continuity for several tens to
hundreds of meters (Fig. 4a). The Amusium beds vary in
thickness from 5 cm to 15 cm, and their base and the top
are sharp and planar.
Shell abundance varies from 30% to 50% of the rock
volume and the shells are loosely to densely packed.
In terms of taxonomic composition, the shell beds
are monospecific-paucispecific since they are almost
exclusively dominated by Amusium cristatum that can
represent more than 90% of the faunal composition.
Regarding the taphonomic attributes, fragmentation
is relatively high on average (77.9%), but most of the
fragments show sharp edges (85.1%; Table 1) and preserve
the original ornamentation in the inner part of the shells as
well as the lustre of the outer surface and even the colour
pattern (Figs 5a-5c). Disarticulated shells arrange mostly
horizontally, showing a similar proportion of concaveup and -down orientation (Table 1; Fig. 5d). Articulation
is relatively low except in the shell beds of Vertedero
section, where 25.5% of Amusium are articulated (Table
1; Fig. 4b). Although disarticulated, a large portion of
the shells is complete, averaging 22% (Table 1). In some
beds, Amusium shows a distinct sequence of disarticulation
from none to totally separated valves (Fig. 5d): 1) no
disarticulation of valves, 2) valves slightly separated, i.e.
the orientation of valves can be slightly ajar, 3) valves
separated from one another, but still lying parallel to
one another and somewhat overlap, 4) valves totally
disarticulated, i.e. matching valves cannot be recognized in
the sediment. There is a great dispersion of the size classes.
Most of the fossils preserved the original shell mineralogy.
The originally aragonitic organisms remain preserved as
casts or moulds. When moulds are present, they are mostly
articulated (Figs 4c, 5d) and show very delicate external
shell ornamentation (such as growth lines, ridges, ribs,
spines, etc.) or internal anatomical traits (such as muscle
imprints, pallial line in the case of the bivalves, or septa
in the case of the solitary corals). Epifaunal organisms,
such as barnacles, are occasionally found on Chlamys
shells. However, the most abundant taxon, Amusium, shows
neither encrusting organisms nor borings.
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Figure 4. Examples of the Amusium cristatum beds from Vertedero (a, b) and Las Corralizas (c)
sections. a) Several beds (asterisks) of A. cristatum from Vertedero section. Note the high
concentration of shells and the lateral continuity of the beds. b) Detail of the uppermost
shell bed of the previous picture (arrowhead in a). The high percentage of articulation
and complete shells that can be seen are remarkable. The greenish colour of the sediment
covering the A. cristatum bed is due to high concentration of glaucony. c) A. cristatum bed
in the lowermost part of the Las Corralizas section (COR-D in Fig. 2). Together with the
pectinid shells, several internal casts of different articulated bivalves are observed (arrows).
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Table 1. Average values of taphonomic attributes measured in the study sections. Values represent the average percentages calculated
from the 10 quadrats distributed in each sampling site. The percentages were calculated with respect to the total number of
fossils in each sampling site (column n). frag. = fragmented; comp. = complete; art. = articulated; up = concave up; down
= concave down; round. = rounded edges; indet. = indeterminate; encr. = encrusted shells. SAC = Lomillas de Juan Úbeda
section; PS = Palmo de Salas section; COR = Corralizas section; VERT = Vertedero section.
n

frag. comp. life art.

up down vertical platy indet. 0-30º 30-60º 60-90º original moulds sharp round. indet. boring encr.

SAC-a-1

529

82,4

17,6

0

1,1 29,7

21,2

6,2

30,7

10,2

45,1

23,6

31,3

100

0 93,6

0

6,4

0

0

SAC-a-2

288

67,7

32,3

0

1 27,1

26

7,3

32,3

7,3

59,4

20,8

19,8

100

0 96,9

3,1

0

0

0

SAC-a-3

495

82,4

17,6 0,6

0,7 11,8

SAC-a-4

345

93,6

6,4

0

SAC-a-5

516

90,1

8,9

SAC-a-6

300

80

20

SAC-II-1

368

80,7

SAC-II-2

225

78,4

SAC-II-4

582

SAC-II-5

381

SAC-II-6

13,2

5,9

17,6

51,5

62,5

22,1

15,4

100

0 98,2

0,9

0,9

0,6

0

29

24,1

0,9

41,4

4,6

73,9

11,7

10,4

100

0 93,6

0

6,4

0

0

0

0,6 24,4

20,9

7,6

44,8

2,3

33,1

40,1

26,8

100

0 89,5

1,1

9,3

0

0

0

2 30,3

34,7

0

33

2

45,5

42,6

11,9

100

0 76,7

0

23,3

0

0

19,3

0

2,2 29,3

21,6

0

1,4

76,4

23,6

81

19

0

19,3

8,7

40,8

1,9

43,7

16,7

39,4

100

0 80,7

0

19,3

0

0

23

23

9,6

40,5

1,3

45,9

23

31,1

100

0 78,4

0

21,6

0

0

0

0 35,1

28,8

3,7

32,5

0

53,4

29,9

26,7

100

0 76,4

0

23,6

0,5

0

0

1,6 32,5

26,2

0

38,1

3,2

46,1

39,7

14,2

100

0 80,6

0

19,4

0

0

465

83,9

16,1

0

1,2 25,8

19,4

8,6

45,1

1,1

36,4

38,2

25,4

100

0 83,9

0

16,1

0

0

COR-1

1148

72,2

27,8 1,8

8,5 29,9

17,2

3,9

20,2

28,7

80

14,3

5,7

56,1

43,9 41,2

0,4

58,4

0,8

1

COR-D

438

78,5

21,5

0

8,9 50,2

49,1

0

30,1

0

65,3

26,7

8

96,6

3,4 89,5

4,4

6,1

0

0

PS-2

218

66,8

33,2 2,8

5,1 40,6

59,4

0

15,7

0

27,3

25,7

47

97,7

2,3 97,2

1,9

0,9

0

3,2

VERT

180

55

0 25,5 59,5

40,5

0

0

0

79

21

0

100

0

0

0

0

45

0

100

Figure 5. a) Disarticulated, but complete, Amusium shells from
the Vertedero section. The radial ribs are visible in the
inner surface of the shells. Lens cap = 58 mm. b-c)
Isolated shells of Amusium cristatum preserving traces
of the original colour pattern and the lustre (c). d)
Amusium concentration from Vertedero section (VERT
in Fig. 2). Numerous shells are disarticulated but
show sharp edges. Numbers 1 to 4 indicate different
stages of disarticulation, from paired bivalves (1) to
completely disarticulated shells (4) (see text for an
explanation). The arrowhead indicates the internal
cast of an articulated bivalve.

6. DISCUSSION

6.1. Type of shell beds and palaeoenvironmental
interpretation
Kidwell et al. (1986) categorized shell concentrations
as intrinsic or extrinsic accumulations. The former
concentrations are the result of biological processes,
i.e. due to gregarious behaviour of organisms, while
the latter are the result of either sedimentary processes
or of the activity of living organisms using/interacting
with other skeletonized hard parts of death organisms
(Kidwell et al., 1986). The taphonomic implications and
the palaeoecological significance of the two types of
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concentrations are different. In particular, the biological
accumulations can be non-time-averaged autochthonous
(or parautochthonous) shell concentrations that were
suddenly buried (Kidwell et al., 1986). Therefore, they
constitute unique windows to assess ecological processes,
such as population dynamics or community structures,
which are very often distorted due to time averaging
and taphonomic feedback (Kidwell et al., 1986; Kidwell
& Bosence, 1991; Kidwell, 1991a, 1991b). In marine
settings, these accumulations typically imply intervals of
reduced or no sedimentation, favouring the colonization
of the seabed followed by catastrophic entombment (i.e.
Aguirre & Jiménez, 1997, 1998; Aguirre et al., 2008;
Bassi et al., 2015).
Sedimentologic accumulations differ from the biological
ones, since they are related to physical processes,
such as hydraulic processes, producing reworked and
allochthonous shell beds. In these cases, shells behave
as sedimentary particles that remain in the taphonomic
active zone (TAZ) for a long period of time, and are often
subjected to reworking and transport. Typical examples
are tempestites due to storms, or shell beds due to higher
hydraulic energy events such as hurricanes or tsunamis
(Aigner, 1985; Seilacher & Aigner, 1991; Nummedal,
1991; Héquette & Hill, 1993; Boyajian & Thayer, 1995;
Dattilo et al., 2008), as well as hiatal concentrations due to
bypass (Beckvar & Kidwell, 1988; Kidwell, 1989, 1991b,
1993; Rivas et al., 1997). These types of concentrations
have a valuable sedimentary and sequence stratigraphic
signiﬁcance, since they form in particular settings and
during particular sea-level conditions (Kidwell, 1986,
1988, 1989, 1991a, 1991b, 1993; Fürsich, 1995; Aguirre &
Yesares-García, 2003; Aguirre & Méndez-Chazarra, 2010;
Patzkowsky & Holland, 2012).
In the Almería-Níjar Basin, A. cristatum can be a
major constituent in shell beds intercalated in shallower
settings, such as distal delta front or proximal prodelta
facies (Aguirre et al., 1996). However, the monospeciﬁcpaucispeciﬁc A. cristatum shell beds are mostly interbeded
in silt and very ﬁne-grained sands in the central part of
the basin. Benthic foraminiferal assemblages in these
sediments are highly diversified and characterized by
species preferentially distributed in the middle shelf
(Aguirre et al., 2006). Occasionally, in situ preserved
clumps of Neopycnodonte navicularis are present in these
facies (Aguirre, 1998). This bivalve typically inhabits
deep-water settings (Wissak et al., 2009), thus reinforcing
the palaeoenvironmental interpretation.
Taphonomic analysis shows that Amusium cristatum
did not undergo significant alteration or destruction.
The ligament in A. cristatum, as well as in general in all
pectinids, is small and prone to rapid decay. Therefore,
a high percentage of articulation suggests low-energy
conditions and limited exposure on the TAZ due to rapid
entombment. Absence of bioerosion/encrustations, high

proportion of complete shells and low abrasion, as well
as the preservation of colour patterns in some Amusium
shells, are all taphonomic features consistent with rapid
burial. Advance of the prodelta facies to the centre of the
basin guaranteed rapid burial of these shell concentrations.
The sediment supply, in turn, also negatively affected
these ﬁlter-feeding bivalves, causing their massive death.
In short, taphonomic analysis shows that A. cristatum
concentrations in the lower Pliocene deposits of the
Almería-Níjar Basin can be interpreted as biological
concentrations sensu Kidwell et al. (1986).

6.2. Origin of the biological concentrations of
A. cristatum
Numerous scallop species tend towards gregarious
behaviour, forming large and dense concentrations of
individuals (Dredge, 1988; Stokesbury & Himmelman,
1993; Hatcher et al., 1996; Brand, 2006; Orensanz et
al., 2006; Kangas et al., 2006). Formation of these dense
settlements depends upon complex interactions of physical
and biological factors affecting the standing stock of
adult populations, their spawning, their recruitment, and
their larval dispersal (see a summary in Orensanz et al.,
2006). Nonetheless, the proximal ecological causes behind
this gregarious behaviour in particular cases are not well
understood. In this respect, Young et al. (1990, p. 80),
studying the recruitment of Pecten fumatus populations,
stated “that while the size of the population of larvae
competent to settle is related to the parental stock, the
number actually settling on the bottom is dependent upon
some, as yet unknown, characteristics of the physical and
biological environment at the settlement site”.
It has been speculated, based on the capacity to actively
swim, that aggregations of recent A. balloti could be related
to long-distance displacements or migrations (Yonge,
1936; Baird, 1954; Morton, 1980; Chapman, 1981). These
massive migrations would produce large concentrations of
individuals. Nonetheless, Joll (1989) demonstrated that
A. balloti, which is the best swimmer among scallops,
was unable to maintain a sustained swim. In a study of
55 individuals of A. balloti, 46 of them (83%) remained
resting on the bottom after two swims, with only one
individual being able to swim up to four times. In addition,
the longest distance achieved by all scallops was 30.8 m
(Joll, 1989). Therefore, these results do not support the
idea of large-distance migrations (Joll, 1989; Brand, 2006).
In many cases, scallop aggregations follow irregular
and unpredictable pulses of population blooms followed by
dramatic reductions. Global-regional temperature variations
and/or oceanographic patterns most likely account for these
sporadic changes in abundance (Orensanz et al., 2006).
Recent A. balloti produces dense populations distributed
for kilometres in sheltered areas of the Shark Bay, western
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Australia (Dredge, 1990; Joll, 1990; Kangas et al., 2006;
Mueller et al., 2012). Here, the species undergoes abrupt
changes in population dynamics that have been linked to
the Leeuwin Current, which is in turn inﬂuenced by the El
Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) events (Joll & Caputi,
1995b). According to these authors, an intensiﬁcation of
the Leeuwin Current produces a corresponding dramatic
reduction in A. balloti populations.
Other authors have proposed that the recent massive
occurrences of Amusium may be related to the preferential
orientation of individuals with water currents based on
the large-scale morphology of the aggregations (Heald
& Caputi, 1981; Dredge, 1985b). It has been noted that
long and thin concentrations of A. balloti are parallel to
tidal currents, suggesting that larvae settled within strong
current areas (Brand, 2006). This author also stated
that these concentrations could be the result of active
downstream swimming following the strong currents.
In our study case, it is difficult to apply any of
these actualistic approaches to account for the massive
occurrences of A. cristatum. It is possible, however,
to discard the distribution of Amusium concentrations
following a particular water current, since they formed
in silty deposits without any evidence of high-energy
currents. However, the spatial distribution of the beds, the
palaeogeographic conﬁguration of the Almería-Níjar Basin
during the early Pliocene, and additional microfossil data
help to envisage the origin of these shell beds.
Although the presence of Amusium cristatum is
widespread in the lower Pliocene deposits of the AlmeríaNíjar Basin, the monospecific-paucispecific biological
concentrations formed by this species are restricted to
the central part of the basin. Palaeogeographically, the
basin was a semi-enclosed bay mainly open to the south
during the early Pliocene (Fig. 3). Coincidently, recent
large and massive occurrences of Amusium species are in
partially enclosed bays, such as the well-known examples
of extensive A. balloti beds in the protected areas of the
Shark Bay (W Australia) (Joll, 1989; Kangas et al., 2006;
Mueller et al., 2012). Here, these beds develop in water
between 10 and 75 m deep. The Pliocene A. cristatum
biological beds were preserved in mid-shelf settings, as
inferred from the benthic foraminiferal assemblages found
in the prodelta facies (Aguirre et al., 2006). Pérez-Muñoz
et al. (2001) inferred a maximum water depth of ~100 m
for the silts along the northern margin of the Almería-Níjar
Basin. This depth is close to, or even slightly greater than,
the water-depth range of the recent A. balloti in western
Australia. It is reasonable to assume that A. cristatum also
formed biological concentrations in shallower waters, as
A. balloti does today. Nevertheless, storm events might
distort these concentrations and lead A. cristatum shells
to be part of tempestites as shell fragments.
In addition, the benthic foraminiferal assemblages
indicate a mesotrophic environment shown by a mixture
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of species from eutrophic and oligotrophic conditions
(Aguirre et al., 2006). The supply of nutrients and
food particles by the deltas outflowing into the basin
accounts for the establishment of mesotrophic conditions
widespread in the centre of the basin (Aguirre et al., 2006).
The continuous supply of food would have triggered
demographic blooms of A. cristatum populations, forming
extensive concentrations. Similarly, dense populations
of A. balloti in the Shark Bay are favoured when water
eddies linked to oceanographic conditions concentrate food
particles in localized areas of the basin (Heald & Caputi,
1981; Orensanz et al., 2006).
The continuous source of nutrients and food particles
to the bottom of the basin eventually produce disoxyc
conditions (Aguirre et al., 2006). These events of oxygen
reduction on the sea ﬂoor could trigger massive death of
local populations of A. cristatum. Therefore, the sporadic
depletion of oxygen close to the water-sediment interface,
together with the continuous sediment supply due to
delta progradation, guaranteed catastrophic death of local
populations and sudden burial, leading the exceptional
preservation of shells in the A. cristatum monospeciﬁcpaucispeciﬁc biological concentrations.

7. CONCLUSIONS
1. The pectinid Amusium cristatum formed monospeciﬁcpaucispeciﬁc dense concentrations in very ﬁne-grained
sand and silt of the Almería-Níjar Basin (SE Spain) during
the early Pliocene. These sediments correspond to distal
prodelta sediments deposited in mid-shelf settings.
2. Upper and lower contacts of the beds are sharp.
Quantitative taphonomic analysis indicates relatively high
percentage of articulation, low fragmentation, and almost
absence of abrasion. Many shells preserve the patterns
of the original colouration. Disarticulated shells occur
concave-up and down, sorting is very poor and they are
unaffected by encrusting organisms or borings. These
taphonomic signatures indicate nearly in situ preservation
without reworking and exceptional preservation due to
rapid burial. They represent biological concentrations sensu
Kidwell et al. (1986).
3. Amusium cristatum beds formed in the centre of
the Almería-Níjar Basin, a wide and relatively sheltered
palaeobay. Benthic foraminiferal assemblages found in the
prodelta sediments suggest mesotrophic conditions with a
supply of nutrients and food particles from the continent
due to the progradation of delta systems. The extra supply
of nutrients produced blooms of scallop populations. Then,
the advance of deltas to the centre of the basin led rapid
entombment of local populations.
4. The present-day scallop species Amusium balloti
and A. pleuronectes form similar dense concentrations.
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The former species develops large accumulations in
the Shark Bay (NW Australia) from 10 to 75 m depth.
The greatest water-depth distribution is similar to the
palaeobathymetry inferred for the A. cristatum shell
beds intercalated in the lower Pliocene prodelta deposits
of the Almería-Níjar Basin. The recent shell beds of A.
balloti can be considered a present-day counterpart of A.
cristatum accumulations.
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